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ANGELS' FOOTPRINTS.

Every little kindaas8, t
Every deed o! luo,

Evory littho action
Prornptod frorn above;

L'on a cup of wator
In IHis grent narno givn-

Theso are angela' footprinta,
Leading Up te boaven.

Evory little sacrifice
Made for others' weai,

Every woundod brother
That we btrive te beal;

E'en a word of kindness
To maisfortuno givon-

Ail are angels' footprinte,
Leading up to heaven.

Thon lot anqe1s lead us
Wheresoe or they would;

Evor lot thern teacb us
What is for our good.

May thoy cross our pathway
Wbon frorn heaven thoy roarn!

Lot us follow a! ber.
Foprints loading home.

]JOILYS MEDICINE.

BY DAISY RHODES CAMPB3ELL,

One day Dolly's papa camo borne with
a great many bundlos in bis arme.

'< Are they yours" aked Dally, danc-
ing about.

IlThoy are your medicine," said papa;
"tho doctor sent them," untying the

strirngs.
"lBut I can't swallow suich big things,

said Dolly; and thon the happy littie
girl screamned with deiight.

For there were a little red wbeelbarrow,
a rako and hoe, and the 'cutest wateriug-
pot paintedl green. at shovel and sneI
fnnny-looking seeds.

Papa told Dolly te corne te the window.
A man was putting ricli black eartb on

two long flowor-beds.
"TIhey are te bo yonrs, Dol ly," said

papa.
Delly clapped ber bands. She wanted

te begin inaking ber flowor-hcds rigbt
away. Se she filed the watering-pot, put
ber rake over lier shoulder, and set forth.

Oh! tho good trnes she had ! Her
cheeke grew red like ber poppies, and her
bande were as brewn as sorne of th- weeds
sbe dug up ont oE ber fiower-bed, and
Dolly sang, and grew strong and Wel.

*She likedl this muedicino ;éry rnuch.

EVERYTHING IS BEST.

BY GRETA BRYAP.

Chariey was looking out the window
and feeling very unhappy about some-
thing. ean yen guess wbat it was?

It wýas snowine and ho could not go ont.
1I baie snow,' said Charley; 'lies al-

wa, .m around when I want bo play. I
wieh it would go away and nover corne
back agan.'

Just thon a dcar littie bird began to
1,111 rnrrily

etYou eili thing 3' said Charioy; Ilyou'd
Jetter get into your last eumrnor's nest
ind pull the bod-clothos ovor you. 110w
xin you sing whon it snows?"I

I 1 ing," eaid tho bird, 'l<ta seo the eruw
that bas coame to covor up tho grass ani
flowors, sa thoy cani gel a littho reat; this
i9 their sloopy timo. When thoy wake Up
again you'Jl ho glad onough te sco thom"

I nover thought of that," said Oharloy.
"I oxpeot averything is bost, j ust as it is."

THE HOUSE ON THIE SAND.
BY ALICE HTAMILTON 111CE.

"O dont 1 what is the use, of building a
house," said Robert Jarnos "Last nigbt
I had just a fine one, with fivo rontms built
of littho atones, and now it je ail thrown
down. Papa says boys don't know what
trouble is, but I guoss ho forgets, or aise
ho didn't build houses on the saad when
ho was a boy ;-why, tbat'a juet what's the
matter." Robert sprang up, and 8oizing
his pail and shovel, began to pick up
stonea.

IlThat ia what my Sunday-school toacher
said, not to bnild bouses on the Band. Sho
told us a story JOsus told hie disciples.

IlIt was o! a man who built bis real
bouse on the sand.

,-Uet me se if I eau say the verso:
«And the rain descendod, and the floods
carne, and the winds blew, and beat upon
that bouse; and it fell'-and I was the
boy Who said ho wuo a foolish man!-n
now I've heen doing the sarne thin.

lTeacher said Jesus was our Rock of
hoip, and I forgoe to ask bim to holp me
this morning; aud I was cross to Marjory,
and that's the reason 1 arn working bero
alerte.

"Thero cornes Marjory now. M'ayjoûry,"
calod Robert, Ilour bouse is ail wvaihed
away. Let'e build a new one on this nice
hinli rock."

~WIat a good tirno those children had
that nxorning! Trie next d-ty, and for
many days, their bouse stood, Ilfor it was
buit upon a rock"; and, bout of ali
Robert roremboecd abctut the Jesus rock.
and told Marjory about it too.

The birds build niany kinds o! bornes.
Some are made o! dry grass and atraw,
lined with hair or wool, or bits of Blating
down. Some are made of rougb sticks,
such as you would think could net at ail]
be made labo a nest, Somo birds lay theix
ogcgs on the ground, ini bidden places, but
making aimost ne neat at al]. Sorne, likE
the swallows, make thora of soft mud,
building thern up like the work of a masoni
wasp. Sortie make thoir nests in bbc
ground, delving into sand or dlay banks
Sorne birds find nesting-places in hollowi
higb up in the trees. Ail the differeni
kinds of woodpeckera build thoir nesta ir
this way. It is a very safe place for thern
Other largor birds, or animais, cannot easilj
got at them, to rob thern of their egge Oi
their dear young babies.

LESSON NOTES.

F~OUJRTII QUARTElRLY REVIEW.

December 26.

and 80 loved tho world, that hoe gave his
only bogotton Son, thut whosïoovor bo-
liovoth in hiixi shonid net porisli, but have
ovorlasting life.-Jobn 3. 16.

Titios and Golden Texte shouid bo thor-
oughly etndiod.

P. LJ. toJ.-
P. a P. at J.-
P. B. theR.. -
P. B. K. A.-
P. V. and S.-
P. in M. and R.-
P. M. in R. - - -

The0. A. ---

S. W.- --

C. HEL and E.
P. ti W.- -

J. M. about S. and S.

I arn roady not-
If amy man-
F'ear thon nt-
Whosoover thoro-
Be of good-
WVe knew that-
I arn not-
Be strong in-
Bo yo thoreforo-
Lot this mind-
I bave fougt-
If wo oonfoaa-

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL BY MATTHZW.

LEssoN L [Jan. 2.

JEIUS AND JOIhN.

Math. 3. 7-17. Mernory verses, 13.17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This is rny beloved Son, in whoin 1 crm
welI plea3ed.-Matt. 3. 17.

QuEsTION'ýS F0OR YOUNGgE SCIJOLÂRS9.

Wbuh wm tht, furcrutntr ut u.nrisi; i
How did ho drosu?
Where did ho proach chiefly ?
What did ho preuch ?
With wbat did hie baptizo?î
Who carne after hira?
Witb what did Je-uu baptiteI
What did John 8ay about baptaing

Je,ïus ?
What happened to Jeaus athbis baplisrn
What did tlîo voice frorn beaven uay?7

NOTE-

The false spirit of the Pharisecs and
the Sadduceee.

Christ soîting an example.

NELLYS MESSAGE.

Her mother was sick in the big hospital.
One day Nelly's father was going to sS
lier, and ho catled NelIy, and aïk ed if she
had a rnes.age te sond. Nelly eaid.
"-Ycs, father; tell ber I leara my Golden
Toxt every Snnday. and I amn trying to
ho a good girl. Then Aunt Nelly 8aid.
1Ycs, and tei her that NelIy is rny littlo

coinfort. And when mothor heard it, ahe
said: "That mako3 me fe1 botter.'
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